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But Gaston, Ana. 1.—Prof. 
W. B. Rutledge, ofMonnt Hol- 
ly, the much sdmired teacher 
that taught the last winter «t the 
Bead school house, has bean the 
rounds soliciting subscribers, 
sad will begin teaching at tbc 
same place to-day. Mr. Rut- 
ledgs is tbe beat teacher that 
section has had in many yeer*. 
Since they have secured him, 
the people have quit quarreling, and an patronising the school 
u all good people should do. 

More rain fell last weak, and 
crops are looking better and bet- 
ter. Everybody is in good spir- 
its except the fellows that are too 
lasy to work. 

Miss Perry Roxxcll, one of tbe 
handsomest looking young la- 
dies of Mount Holly, and Miss 
Ossie Lineberger, one of tbe 
belles of Lincoln ton and daugh- 
ter of Mr. Beak Lineberger, 
once a citizen of Bast Gaston, 
have gone to Huntersville to 
spend several weeks with Miss 
Maybell Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. Richard Alexander. 

Mrs. Aberoethy who has re- 
turned from a visit to her people 
in Catawba county, reports crops 
up mere m oemg my gooa, 
but not quite up to Boat Gaston. 

Col. Abernethy has not been 
successful in getting the ldad of 
attractions he wanted to ran at 
a Mg rally in Bast Gaston this 
year, hence be gives ont the 
news that he will sot have one, 
much to the regret of thousands 
of people that would have at- 

Mrs. N. A. McIntosh haa re- 
turned home from Alabama 
where she had gone to the bed- 
aide of her sick mother, who was 
considered seriously ill. She 
haa iso proved so that there is no 
uDCBsluCu uOw» 

Col. Pinkney Kincaid, one of 
the handsomest widowers that 
ever lived in Mount Holly, went 
up to Open Views few days ago, 
to see the fise male Jersey tost 
be had heard so much talk about, 
and reports that he is the finest 
specimen of the cow kind that 
he baa ever seen. The grand- 
father of this animal was sold a 
few yean ago to Mr. T. S. Coop- 
er, of Coopenburg, Pa., for $10- 
000. 

Capt. Bddltmas and his force 
of men are doing some fine work 
on the streets of Mount Holly. 
We understand that there has 
been some kicking then by the 
land owners, but this they might 
have hxpected as there is some 
one to always kick aboat any- 
thing that comes along. 

Uncle Davie Underwood; a 
much admired citizen of bis sec- 
tion, has been very sick for sev- 
eral weeks, but we are glad to 
say haa Improved very much for 
tba last two weeks. 

John Bradshaw says he haa 
never aaen as fine crops as Col. 
John A. Kelly has on the B. O. 
Davis farm. The Colonel is A 
nun who knows how to make 
'em. and if the seasons always 
come he will get there every 
time. By the way the Colonel 
went over the river hot-dong 
since, but w* have not heard 
what success be had. Him and 
Uncle Jimmie Council era neigh- 
bors, and we sympathize with 
them very much in their ioneK- 
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Mr. Job* W. 
v Campbell 

•bowed aa Indian relic Tuesday 
which a boy plowed up the 
other day on the Waits Holler 
lam, four mile* North of Hick- 
ory. It was an Indian pot or 
kettle which waa cat oat of a 
atone, and. which weighs «9 
pound* and holds about throe 
gallon*. On opposite tides, 
tVere was a stub handle for lift- 
ing U. It showed it had been 
worn by a«e, and oast be haa 
drsda of years old. The field 
ia which It waa foaad haa been 
ia cultivation at least 75 years. 
The pot shows scars where 
plows here scraped H. I .plow- 
ing it aptbeewt iotn of itwas 

agjefesgftg 
hibition. It is indeed aa in- 
ternatlag retie. U took tiwe 
ead some skill to cat such a 
vessel out of etoaa. There la iTteWt bow l®ag they h ad 
asadlt Kr. CaMghall soya la- 
jUaw-tbrea or fear of them— 
cat eat of oae pot or wed. 
They de it by njtnna of aUetu 
which they aae so an to bans 
soap la one coaataat blabber 
shape which Han ep above the 

eafey^thelrmeol until ell haa 
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Pisgab, N. C. July 30.-Om 
farmers are through laying bj 
crops. 

Mr. R. Parks Hufiatetler anc 
n force of hands have been ou< 
in this section repairing thi 
public roads. 

Miss Lenoir Morrow, wbo bai 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
Robinson, and Mr. and Mrs. C, 
S. Carson, returned home yes- 
terday. 

Miss Annie M. and Falley 
Weir visited their father. Mr. B, 
Boyce Weir, ia Dallas the first 
of the week. 

Watermelon thieves are in evi- 
dence; they "yanked* a forty 
pounder from the field of Mr. 
John Blackwood the other night. 
[Later, they stole another one.] 

Miss Lenoir Morrow Is attend- 
ing the singing school at Unloo 
Grove. 

Spencer school ia charga of 
Miss Blla Bradley has opened 
with 40 pupils. Miss Bradley ia a 
fkAMMSM SWamLm attd — 

We want to know U there is 
any other tree in Gaston that 
can beat the one described in 
Inst Tuesday’s issue of Thi 
Gastonia GAzrrrn—■ the big 
tree in the Point." 

Some of our readers have 
asked ns shoot there being ao 
Piagah news for the past two 
weeks. To all we answer:—We 
were off on a trip for the Gov* 
ernaient week before last; we 
had ao "special newt" last week; 
and this week we’ve been sick. 

Miss Paaliae Pearson visited 
Mias Stella Bradley last week. 

Mr. Will Bitser went to Ches- 
ter lest week on business. 

Miss Janie Pearson is recover* 
lug from an attach of fever. 

Mr. J. Frank Spencer bee suc- 
ceeded in gettftig np e singing 
school at Union Grove. It will 
be tnoght by Prof. Robert Moss, 
of Smyrna, S. C., York County. 

The Young People’s Christian 
Union of Piagah will have an 
ice cream supper on the lawn si 
Rev. A. T.- Lindsay’s Friday 
night, August 5: proceeds go 
toward building a wire fence 
around the grave yard. 

Miss Sana Netton from near 
Davidson, who has been the 
guest of Miss Zoe Spencer, baa 
returned home. 

We are informed that oar 
young people had a big aiaging 
at Mr. John B. Canon a Monday 
night. 

Mr. R. D. Martin expects to 
go to River Bend in a few days 
>n the interest of the Govern- 
ment on crop reporting work. 

CQLOtAxr s Marnri tousle. 

Sew the Brnal Clvk Msinrhaace 
Hagan and Ifs Canaan. 

I have worked with a shovel 
in s Denver smelter and know 
the conditions there—they are 
inhuman. They tarn stone in- 
to gold, sad men into stone. 
Three shifts of eight hours each 
can be worked just as well as 
two shifts of twelve hours each 
—but the twelve-hour shift is 
cheaper—cheaper ia money-: hut not in men. The smelter 
men asked for shorter hours. 
racial mm I_— _■ 

«cuaea. delayed, ud 
acted la bad Mth. The smelter 
am did apt Strike. Labor sad 
capital and the people in gen- eral—all three dreaded a strike) 
so labor, through the ballot, re- 
questing the public to give it 
human boars before the 
furnaces, aad, when the ballots 
were counted, it was found that 
the people bad aaid "Yes." 

Bat capital said "No,” and 
capital fought Its- fetartniued 
Ight, fought it ns slowly as ever 
paid lawyers could drag ( It, 
through one court to another, and at length up to the Supreme Court of Colorado, There 
capital won. The law that the 
pMpla of the whole State had 
aaid should be a law, the 
Supreme Court bald to be ua- 
CouetituUonal, although fly* 
neighboring Staten—Utah, in 
particular -had almost exactly 
the same law. which the 
Supreme Courts M those States 
aU had held to be valid irfaelft 
aad good for the people of tbehr 
respective States. Capital paid 
its lawyer*—and Mailed. The 
smelter men still sweated twelve 
hoars, seven days a weak, in 
the coifl furnace glow. They 
did not strike. 

Once more they asked the 
people for help, that (bay aright 
be men and not bra tee, and once 

<* Vhum?pJJo—i. 
“ vpring population of about 
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ballot expressed wish of the 
poopfa; The legislature sd- journed without to thing opera- tive the amendment to the con- 

; stitutioe—or even try to. 
; Then the smelter men struck. 

Six lour yean had they toiled 
iW€.,17 JW • «fay. Saadays included, before those scorching furnace doors while waiting not 
far Justice, but for humanity— 
and the second time had an- 
swered. "There is no law— 
there is only bribery.* Then 
the smelter men struck. The 
gold miners seeing that, if the 
smelter men were seat beck to 
their biasing toil for twelve 
bourn every day in the year, and 
made into slaves as were the 
coal miners, their own turn 
would come next from the same 
masters, struck in unison. 

Seasonable temperatures; gen- eral rains first of week, benefi- 
cial and fairly well distributed 
showers; excessive la some lo- 
calities; but more needed in 
other portions: in townships 
■fang the Catawba, heavy rains 
fell. 

Cotton growing nicely and do- 
ing well; fruiting nicely; many 
half grown bolls, crop promising. 
„ 

Core nil laid ly; good coudl- 
Hon; fine color. 
v "w^noe rye tarasa- 
leg begun: yield satisfactory; 
quantity tolerably good. 

Late corn promising. 
Feat »»> awed potatoes grow- 

ing rapidly. 
Truck gardens continue to 

yield well. 
Tomatoes, melons and cecum- 

bens doing well. 
Hay crop turns out good. Grapes highly promising. 
Apples nearly afl of tress. 

R. D. Mamin, 
Crop Reporter. 

Ottering Inducements In feepte 
tn fin U Charch. ( 

New T«rl CM. ltWO Na. V 

Fifty thonaand people in Mew 
York go to chnrca on Sunday, 
and a quarter of a million go to 
Coney Island. Are they giving 
up Christianity and going back 
to the worship of Son and Moon 
and Nature and Fire? Mean* 
■red by numbers, the hoots of 
the Chinch are far behind the 
other boat. 

Here comes a Jersey minister 
into the thick of the fight. He 
announces: 

"Gentlemen of my neighbor- 
hood, come to church. I’ll give 
you a good, cool, comfortable 
chair. I’ll even 1st you smoke. 
Balog your pipe or cigar, and 
while 1 preach, smoke end take 
front ease-only listen." 

The outcome of this has not 
appeared. Bat tbit preacher 
would evidently prefer for his 
neighbors to smoke la this world 
rather than in the next. 

Mania h* flefth* lick. 

The mania for getting rich— 
the mad, false idea the* we mast 
have money ■ has played worse 
‘hayoc among ambitions people 
than war or pestilence. A mem* 
iber of the Chicago board of trade 
•ays that the men and women of 
;thk cbonify contribute $100,- 
080,000 a year to dm sharpers 
who promise to make them rioh 
Iqniek. They work the sabre old 
■aohema nf a confidential tetter 
and shrewd baking, until the 
victim parts with Ms money. 
{Thousands am plodding along 
in poverty and deprivation cka- 
'grined and humiliated because 
•they have succumbed to the 
scheme of some smooth promo* 
ter, who hypnotised them into 
itbe belief tnat they could make 

I ffobonfb* for Tu Qaotoku I 
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Kra who attended either of 
the biff national political cos- 
vention* recently coaid not here 

the beads playeJ “Dijdc,” do 
nuUter whether at (he RepabH- 
craorthe Democratic coavee- 
tk>B,” laid a man horn the 
South "Dixie" ia not dm2. 
The air is mors pnwlir bow 
then ever before, and it is as 
popalar apparently in one see- 
boa of the «<—»■- — i-■*- 

The which reminds am of the 
feet that the question as to the 
authorship of 'Dixie' has bees 
raised again. A meant writer 
in the BmMmott San discusses 

"Was Barnett, whs died re- 
who 

South’s 
death of 

___ i; 
the assertion <that he 
enthor. has given flee to some 
donfce on the question of author* 
ship, and John W. Callahan, of 
Selma, Ala., ia a recent latter to 
the Ledger, gives bis views oa 
the subject of authority, aad 
says that McCarthy was the raol 
author of Dixie." He m 
that the claim of the recently 

deceased Minstrel Bmmett to 
the authorship of 'Dixie’ ia nt* 

tcriy^ without foundation. 

her the days of 
well enough that Harry McCar- 
thy. tho Arkansas rnmnliss. 
was the author of ‘Dixie-” Mc- 
Carthy warn a native of a cOuatry 
town in Arkansas, aad was re* 

Kted to he an idler and loafer, 
t hod a talent foe vocal mask 

which made him He 
■serried a lady who had ee sweet 
a voice aa ever a bird poured 
out. aad the two made a "show” 
which drew a crowd whaiavet 
they appeared. -They formed a 
combination with a party who 
had trained birds in IMS, and I 
saw their performance ia 
They had a cockatoo, which 
came out and waltaed on a plat* 
farm, and at the command of 
hiaheeper reared op to Ue fall 
height, raised his feathers like 
the quills oi n porcupine, and 
shouted "Three cheers for Jeff 
Davie!”-' 

"McCarthy had printed on 
bis hOts the words of ‘Dune,’ 
and the whole story of Ms early 
Ufa, and the circa instances sur- 
rounding bius^sug^cst the^com- 
Mfek 1*74 at Kavasota, Tex., 
and he died toon afterward. No 
one ever thought of robbing 
Harry McCmtky of tho autW 
ship of 'Dixie’ in thooe days. 
It was u shrewd advertising 
dodge of e minstrel company 
after poor Harry had shafted off 
this mortal coil. Bmmett was 
no morn the author of 'Digic’ 
than I am, end I am quite sure 
my talent never ran in tbatohan 
Bel. The authorship should not 
be left in doubt, nett spy sera to 
be now. -There will be no more 
spportooe time to settle it than 
sow. sad this may call the at* 
teatien of some who can throw 
teht on tho qasetlon of author* 

The.famous Braise case was 
oonclndad in Charlotte lest Set* 
arday after a long aad hard 
(ought legal btttk consuming 
•everal days in the Federal 
Courts, and William B. Bums. 
late president of the First Nation- 
il Bunk of Asheville was found 
Kathy'of abstraction and the 
misappropriation of foods aad 
fudge Bailer aeateaced Jbim to 
seven ye era in prison. Defsod- 
snt’s attorneys tied Mil of ex* 
ceptkms. and gave notice of ap- 
peal to the United States Cirtutt 
Court of Appeals at Richmond. 
The verdict was returned at 
If :tS this moming. 

friend* 

Preaid* 

mam of tha national committal 
of owe of the two mat politic*] 

been ronfcmi hpoo him ahawi 
ucw that America U tha land 
o< opportunity far tha mas who 

to*th*T 
verydSbcult task befcr* Urn ia 
tha tradertakiajr npoa which he 
baa entered. U be faUs, be wtn 
fad that it waa a tbaakle** task; U bn snccaada, be may diacovei 
that snccem magr not briag Urn 
all tkat be expected. Bnt, wia 
or loan. the fact that befaTbaaa 
iattnaUid with the 
of the PmMtnHal 
a l 
-Who' 
the little Irish immigrant boy of 
lea* than a half a 
wonld one daT be exalted to i 

of ebainma of the 
National Com- 

with ^e'twnaiMlfa of i 

ia'bahaif of aOttnuof 
c*a ****** Mr. Taggart, to 
gee aa expulsion cnannt hi tha 
Weal, has "dooa himarff proad.* 
Whan opportunity knocked at 
hi* door it fannd him watchfoi 

_ 
From itrt aw fiat 

to national chairman— 
X Ilka n page horn 
And farmer writer** 

Jtidacy of a' fanner railroad 
brakemaa far Vice President. 
Who says tbi* is not still a 
democratic country? 
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CUT Mi W WAUL 

Star VMM Mnwi Kmwm 
VMlMtaiHiaiM. 

^ AaherriDe.^H. C., Joji^ at.— 

thttlklaU 
that place unt time tklt M» 
lag when six priaoaera an white 
aaa wade their escape. It ia 
nU that the aherif of Header* 
aaa coeaty aad hie depety ware 
at the )a& aa lata aa U a’cloeh 
laat night and at that rise an 
area wall. 

Tha priaoaera eacoeeded la 
catting oac bar of the cage aad 
through the small hole thM 
■rie the awa crawled oat. A 
her hi the poaeaaaioa of aae ei 
the Jpriaonera waa need la aa* 
locking another door aad aflat 
cutting a bolt thrungh the brick 
trail all aix priaoaera were free. 
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